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Union Jack. and yet practicaily rest
quiescent on the waves until she gets an
order in council te know whether she is to
attack the enemy of Great Britain or not.
It is a simpiy impossibl', position. The
Prime Minister has quoted-rather uni or-
tunately for himseif, I thîrxk-the case of
the Japanese fiotilia taking the Russian
fleet, which would not put itseif into aiction
until actually attacked. If we foilow the
example of Russia in this case we shaîl
be wiped off the seas as ahle was. He has
referred to, the war in Egypt, and also to
the war in the Crimea. I think the case of
Egypt was a rather unhappy illustration,
for Canada sent the Canadian voyageurs,
did she notP

Mr. TALBOT. Not ai that time

Mr. BUIRRELL. It may have been at
anoiher time. But the Prime Minister's
contention is that ini the case of a war with
Great Britain. or any other power, there
ahould be authority in the parliainent of
Canada, aud the Governor in Council te
decide whether ihat çvar is of suffi-
cient importance for Canada to take
part in li or not. Ha does not seem
te take inte consideration. the moral
effect upon other nations of our he8-i-
tating, and di.scussing when Great Brîtain
is at w1ar. The British navy, is the great
safeguard of the empire, on which the de-
fiance of the integrity of the empire-which
the Prime Minister sometimes seems to
think so anxious. shouid be defended-de-

Fends. Does not hie think that those moat
likely to know whether assistance is neces-
sary or not, are the centrai authoities of
the adniiralty, and thai we could saiely
leave to those authorities. in Great Britain
te say whether they want our assistance oi
not instaad of limiting in this cumbrous
roundabout way, leaving i te the Grovernox
pii Council, and to, the Canadian parliameni
involving serions delay? If we could trusi
those who are in auihority in the. counchl
of the empire at ail, surely we could trusi
themi te say whether theý want our assis.
tance or not. They would not cali upoi
Canada te send their vesmels uniess Greai
Britain's supremacy were threatened. Th(
Prime Minister says that if Britain's su
premacy were threatened, the Governor ii
Council, and this parliament would decidi
ta go t, hier assistance. But hie does no
seem to realize that, in naval wars in the&4
times, alter such a discussion it might bi
too late te do .any good. For my part then
it is inconceivable that any part.of the Bri
tish empire, Canade, Australia, New Zen
land or any other flying the British flq
ehould, in case of war, stand on one sid
until the question has been threshed ou
whether we should take part or not. And
if we are not to, fly that flag, the sooner w
know it the better.

Mr. MACDONALD. I would like, to ask
the hion. member (Mr. Burreli) a question.
In the event of the Canadian navy being
placed at the disposai of Great Britain,
would it be Canada that would have to pro-
vide the money that would purehase the
supplies and ammunition necessary to op-
erate these vessels?

Mr. BURRELI. I dare say it might.
But I do not think the question is very
much to the point. My hon. friend (Mr.
E. M. Macdonald) knows perfectly well
whiat the British attitude was in the Boer
war-they gave a pretty generous supply.
The hion. member's question would reduce
it to the argument that we who pay for
the ships should have the final say-re-
ducing it te a matter of dollars, altogether
too low a level, in my opinion, when the
supremacy of the British empire lis chai-
lenged. I do not think these questions
would arise, and I do not think they are
relevant.

Mr. MACDONALD. 0f course, the hon.
member may propose to wipe away
with a wave of hi-s hand what might
mean mulions to the Canadian -people.
But hae forgets that a parliament exists
in England in which. a ministry has to
be consulted before 'war is declared. The
principle upon which that right las exer-
cised through government is, at the very
base of governmental administration every-
where for the government must provide the
funds to, carry on the war. The hon. gen-
tleman says that in Canada it is a matter
of indifference who is te pay the moriey
necessary to opei'ate the navy. But we
must he practical. We cannot soar into
realms of patriotism and forget that war is
an intensely practical matter ini whtch
blood and money are concerned. If Can-
ada is to supply the men and the ahips,
she muat suppiy money before the force
can be operated. And, if the money la te
be supplied by Canada, how is it to 'be oh-
tained except by executive act of the gov-
ernment of the day supplemented by
parliament. And, if the government

bhas to act, this section of the Bill is
abso1utly necessary in order that the
power committed te the executive of the

day te determine whether the necessary
supply shail be given may be exercised.
That is the case with the British govern-

Sment, and the enactient before us is

Sneither more nor less than piacing in this
il aw the same principle that has guided

» he administration of affairs in England.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I did not know
that the government coffld get money by

le executive action. I thought it was a mat-
ýt ter of parliamentary appropriation. The
1, hon. member (Mr. E. M. Macdonald)
le seems to be introducing a new constitu-

tionai principle.


